ORDER NOW

Governing Illinois

Your connection to state and local government

Available for Fall 2012!

*Governing Illinois* is a compact – but complete – description of how Illinois government works. This classic text — first published in 1991 — prepares secondary school pupils for the state Constitution test and provides college students in the public affairs and political science fields with a fundamental understanding of state government.

*Governing Illinois:*
* ◦ Details the structure of state and local government;
* ◦ Makes sense of the state Constitution and the legislative process; and
* ◦ Prepares students to take an active role in their government.
* ◦ New chapter! *Politics in Illinois: A Case Study of Corruption*

### Features for students:
* ◦ Outlines, real-world examples, key terms and chapter summaries
* ◦ Current *Roster of State Government Officials* included with text

### Features for teachers:
* ◦ Teacher’s guide with lecture notes, discussion points and activities; study guides, tests with answer keys and suggested print and Internet resources.

*Note:* Guide included with classroom set of 10 or more.

*Go online at http://illinoisissues.uis.edu to see a sample chapter and resources!*

---

### Order Form

**Mailing address:**  Illinois Issues/Center Publications, UIS, One University Plaza, HRB 10, Springfield, IL 62703-5407  
**Phone:** 217/206-6084  
**FAX:** 217/206-7257  
**E-mail:** illinoisissues@uis.edu

**Ship to:**
Name ____________________________________________  
Address ____________________________________________  
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________

**Bill to:**
Name ____________________________________________  
Address ____________________________________________  
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________  
E-mail ____________________________________________

**Tax Exempt?** Provide sales tax number: ______________

☐ Payment by check  
*Made payable to University of Illinois*

☐ Bill me later

To order by credit card  
call the *Illinois Issues* office at (217) 206-6084.

**Price List:**
1-9 copies $15.00 each  
10 or more $9.00 each  
For larger quantity quotes contact *Illinois Issues*

*Governing Illinois*  
**ISBN:** 978-0-938943-28-0

# of copies: ________ x $________ per copy cost = $________

Add sales tax 8% (of cost of books) if applicable + $________

PLUS Shipping & handling: + $________
$3.00 for first book and 50 cents for each additional.

**TOTAL ORDER =** $________

*Remember, teacher’s guide included with classroom set of 10 or more!*